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to Netarts, Tillamook and
hand.

Justice Baker but thf tvidncej
wai. in&ufik-ien- t to place the- - re- - j

sponsiLility of the niLssing ' truuk !

upon the "defendants and the i

N PICKINGThere will be" the usual servicesINDEPENDENCE AND MONMOUTH BRIEFS

to Tillamook and the coast walls
here, . ,

-

rf

AIrpJar.4 are lall igbt Ii. the-- f
way, but th? posalbglties tUll U
vor the undertakerj

war be has practically recovered.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Mark will

arrivo tomorrow to spnd a few
t.iyz xhiting at the Porie aMtk
home. Mr. Mark l?i a cousin of
Perle Mark. They intend to drive

'! both morning and evening at the

jcently returned from- - France,
where she had been attending
school, has accepted a position in
the Stadium high school at

.
I .Mrs. NeHie Burneit and sua

are home a tier spttd!nf!
; the summer with Mrs. Burnt tt's
mother, Mrs. Lemon, iu Salem. '

- charge against them was

ISISTEB UPON: INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Aug.
27 (Special to The Statesman)

Mrs. George? DeWitt,'. 6t Port-- ,

land, Is- - risking ' with relatives
hero over Sunday. '

. -

Mr. and MrE. M. N. Prather,
Mr. and Mrs.. J. R. Loy and Leslie
Key. prominent farmers residing
near Buena Vista, returned Lome
this week after a motoring trip

Methodist church. The Ladies Aid
will meet next Thursday after-
noon in the church parlors.

Attorney D. E. Fletcher was in
Salem today on professional busi-
ness.

The Misses Willetta and Neiiic
Moore of Eugene, are spending a
few days at the home of Mr. and

Sitverton Schedule of

Trains Undergoes Change - fThe Oregon State Normal opens
on September 19 anad the call for
accommodations and information

J Mrs. A. L. Keeney. They are sis- -
ters of Mrs. Keeney.

X.

English Hop Buyers Em-

phatic That Oregon Must
Be Cautious

WORLD CROP IS SHORT

You
May Be
Justly

SILVERTON, Or.. Aug.. 27.
(Special to The Statesman.) A
few changes have been made in
the Silverton train schedule. Be-innni- iia

Sunday the :20 a. m.
train for Salem will leave at s
o'clock. The :15 a. n. for I'ort-lan- d

will leave Silverton at s :.."
a. in.

V

f.N'lY - IIProud uV L i . I XfTT .J M II

Adelene Boysrie. of Woodburn.
U visiting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Snapp north of town.

Mrs. K. C. Lennon, of Portland,
visited several days this week at
the home of Mrs. A. C. Hansen,
s'he returned to her home this
morning.

W. h. Bohle and w ife and little
con Lauren, are spending a few
days with Mrs. Ruble's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Von Gal. They
have just returned from thejr va-

cation at the coast.
Mrs. A. C. Moore and two chil-

dren and Mrs. C. B. Lrvine who
have been camping at Spoug'a
landing for several weeks, return-
ed today.

Dean Luvall and wife, of Eu

Nearly 150p Workers Now

Employedjn Four Lives-le- y

Company Yards

attired in a Fall
Suit specially tailor-
ed by us ' to your
measure.

continues to come. As yet no sac-etss- or

has been chosen to Mr, Gil-mor- e,

but President Landers has
a number of vtry capable nfen un-
der consideration.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atwator of
Monmouth and Mrs. At water's
brothers Kcbert and Lee Butts, of
Airile. left today for a "10-da- ys

auto trip to southern Oregon.
I. C. Powell and wife have re-

turned to their home in ' .Mo-
nmouth from their trip to Uend by
way of the McKenzie river road,
which they say equals the Colum-
bia River highway for beauty.

Henry Kinney and wife, of Jas-
per couuty. Mo., are guests this
week at the Mrs. J. F. Smith's
home in the Mistletoe district.
This is the third-visi- t the Kinney's
have made to Oregon and having
become go impressed with the
Oregon climate and scenery, they
have decided to stay permanently.

Miss Bessie Foster, of Mon-
mouth, entertained 12 of her
friends one afternoon this week
and gave a talk on China, show-
ing the beautiful things $he
brought home from that country.
Tea, sandwiches and cake were
served with real tea fgrom China.

Custom Tailored Clothes

! SHERIDAN NOTES (

f.
SHERIDAN. Ore.. .ut. 27.

(Special to The Statesman)
V. E. Fink and ".family and his
niece, Miss Gedde, will leave on
Monday on their-retur- trip to
California where they ira living
since leasing their lar-j- e farm,
east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith re-
turned last night from an extend-
ed vacation auto tour which took
them to Klamath Falls. Crater
Lake, Bend and Hood River. Snow
in the Crater lake area, says Mr.
Smfth was deeper than the height
of the car in some places and it
was only because a trail had been
rut through that they were able
to reacb the lake.

Mrs. 'C. H. Knickerbocker and
Mrs. M. C. Hirsh were in Port-
land yesterday.

A bible school attendance con-
test between the Christian church
here and the Newberg Christian

Oregon's standing with the
heavy buyers of hops in England
will depend rntireiy upon hdr
clean the hops are picked this year
according to T. A. Livesley. who
has received letters from h s Eng-
lish connections, complaining ot
dirty hops shipped last season.

In fact, many English brewers
ar so displeased' with the dirty
hop3 sent them last season that
they will not buy this year until
samples have been sent th?n, Mr.
Livesley said. And for this rea-
son, j list to redeem Oregon hop3,
it is absolutely essential that the
picking is clean this year.

Some Thrown Hack

of our making will fit you perfectly, for every detail cut-
ting, needlework, fitting, trimming and other finishing touches
will be most carefully done.

Our assortment of patterns and colorings, the newest and
best, cannot be surpassed in variety and quality and provides
an ample "range for your choice. . j

The style and quality combined with the low, pr.'cea we
ask gives ycu the biggest values you can get in clothes. Let
us show you the line today. . ;

SCOTCH WOOLEN' MILLS '

42S State Street Salem, Oregon :

l

gene, were guests at the O. A.
Krearaer home yesterday.

O. L. Foster was iu Yamhill
county today.

Morgan & Cowan, who have
conducted a store at Buena Vista,
have sold the store to a Mr. Mack
of Portland, who will assume
charge of the business Monday.

Word Butler has been in Cor-vall- h

several days on business. H
is contemplating moving to that
city next month.

Charles Dick, who was found
dead at his home in North Inde-
pendence, yesterday, will be bur-te- d

Snnday. Funeral services will
be beld at the Presbyterian church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Dr. Dunemore officiating.

Mrs. J. S. Cooper and daughter.
Miss Genevieve, arrived home on
Wednesday evening from Seaside,
where they have been for several
weeks.

Mrs. Vernon Brown of Portland
is visiting with Mrs. Irvine Baun.
i Friends and relatives received
news this week of the arrival of
a son at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Super-Featu- re Dance Records

i 2?03 Kmaline-Juani- ta Fox Trot (McHugh-Munro- e)

- Ish'iiu Joni-- s Orchestra'
; ; i Fox Trot (Traveller-Case-Mcyer-Blac- k)

'
,

' Jjiham Jones Orchestra
;

JO-i- n. 9J.OO
5XJ1 My Cherry Blowout Fox Trot (Snyder)

;' " I.nham Jones' Orchestra
Stole Rinses Fox Trot Introducing "Jn a Boat"

Islium June' Orchestra
.lO-I-n. 85c V

f

2120 Firing Ituck My Iilushlnjt How Fox Trot Introducing
"Sally Won't Vou Come Back" from "Ziegfeld Follies

Of 1921" Carl Kenton' Orchestra
"Loam to HmJIe Fox Trot Introducing -- "Conversation

Step" from "The O'Brien Girl"
Carl Fen ton's Orchestra

Any Phonograph Con Play Brunswick Records

MOORE-DUN- N MUSIC STORE
Dasement Masonic Building

church school is arousing consid
erable interest. The local organi

Some of last year's picking
have been thrown back on ship-
pers by the English brewors pn
account of bad picking.

The world's crop "this year is
much smaller than last season.
Mr. Livesley said, which would
naturally indicate, a strong mar-
ket, although the Engl'sh brew-
ers have considerable old stock New Plaid Skirtson hand.

f" NATIONAL LEAGUE "
fr

At New York R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 1 4 i
New York 3 5 o

Carlson, ' Zinn, Glazner and
Schmidt; Nehf and Snyder.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Cincinnati 3 8 3
Philadelphia 4 8 3

Donobue, Win go. Meadows and
Henline.

At Boston R. H. E.
First Game

St. Louis 7 10 2
Boston 3 6 i

Haines, Walker and Clemons,
iJilhoefer; Watson, Scott and
O'Neill.

Second Game
St. Louis 2 8 0
Boston l 6 2

Sherdel and-Clemon- Oescheer

rfrr

J Cyril Richardsoa in Portland. Mr.

zation, has been defeated in the
tirst two Sundays of the contest.

As a farewell to her friend. Miss
Florence Hall who has been visit-
ing here from Iowa for some time.
Miss Bernice Curran invited a
small number of friends to spend
Thursday evening at her home.
Those present were Misses Flor-
ence.Lain son. Wanetah Davis. AI-da- h

Faulconer, Florence Hall.
Will Smith. Lee Graves. Maynard
Sawyer and James Turnbull. Miss
Hall left yesterday and was ac-
companied by Vernice Curran,
Mrs. T. G. Curran and Charles
Prandy. They will drive over the
Columbia River highway before
Miss Hall leaves for her home.

David IaChance and Bertha
Gruber, both well known residents
of Grand Ronde, were united in
Marriage Thursday by Father
Bucher. They will make their
home in that viflinity. Mr. ce

was badly wounded in the

Ktcnarason wai a former Indepen-
dence boy.
. Miss Fredie Campbell, who re--

But it is a fact, that the big
brewers of England prefer the
rw:nn hon! tn all others ?nd
with this friendly feeling, all that
Oregon shippers need to do is to
have clean picking

V!nf1"4 Hrevvcrs fiovci--
The entira hop market 'lepend-upo- n

the. I'eelins and demand? of
the English brewers. although
thre is an occas'onal flurry in
New York, he sa;'1. and the price
Oregon hops will bring th year,
and the standing of the state will
depend upon how samples appear
when tested by the big brewers.

Th'? oualitv of hops is good thK?
vear. Mr. Liveslev said. In the
four Livesley yards, are now

between 1,400 and 1.500

and Gowdy.
;"J ;V:'v - ;

At Brooklyn R. II. E

Women's
jersey an its,
this seasons
models, $25
. to $35
values, now

, $i4.75r:r;

Choice of
any Jersey
Jacket in
the house
Saturday

$4.98

Chicago 5 13 4
Brooklyn 15 19 1

(Old White Corner) pickers and care is be ng takenPonder, Cheevea and O'Farrell: that the picking is clean.Cadore, Mitchell and Krueger.

It seems that we just cannot get enough plaid

skirts. Shipment after shipment hav been com-in- g

through and selling out just as fasjj as they get

here. i

Time was when the separate skirt was more

, .......
Salem's Greatest Women's Annarel Store , !

Sheridan Schools Ready
. : ,

I AMERICAN LEAGUE I

: V For Opening September 19

Sale of Women's Dres or less a makeshift in the wardrobe, but no longer '
At Cleveland R, JI. E.

Vashin?ton ' 2 9 3

Cleveland G 11 it
Zachary and Gharrity; Uhle.

Bagby and O'Neill.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
PhUadelphia ,3 9 2

BEGINNING SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

Free Lecture

The Truth

About Ireland
from

The American Viewpoint

By

Dr. Edward Adams
Cantrell

Of Los Angeles

Ve have resolved to take radical price reducing measures for immediate un-

loading of Misses' and Women's Dresses, at the most remarkable price reduc
St. Louis 9 17 ft

Rommel, Naylor and Perkins.
Myatt; Bayne and Severeid,tions attempted in years, all thoughts of profit have been abandoned and prices

so, and the Miss of today simply must have at least

one smart skirt if her wardrobe is complete.
I. '.

Here are handsome plaids and stripes in rich

tones for your choosing- - j ,

$4.98, $5.75, $6.90, $875, $10.75

Oar Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Go.

cut to the quick. V

SHERIDAN", Or., Aug.; 27.
(Special to The Statesman!
With the practical completion of
all improvements on both hi?h
snd grade school buildings here,
all is in readiness for the resump-
tion of school September 19. Th
grade building has ben resh'ng-le- d

while the high school has ben
recalsomined in many places and
other improvements have been
made.

Teachers for th? following- - year
are as follows: Charles F. Romlg,
of Silver Lake. Or., tvgh school
principal; Mrs. Robert Fry. Sheri-
dan, high school, Latin and Eng-
lish; Olive Mark. Sheridan, high
school, mathematics and science;
William Frost. Sheridan, princi-
pal of grade fchool,' eighth grade;
Mrs. William Mayfield. Sheridan,
seventh grade; Mrs. Charles Ho-

rn ig. Silver Lake, sixth grade;
fifth grade; Wanetah Davis,
Sheridan, third grade; Goldie
Goodrich. Yamhill, second grade;
Mrs. William Gage, Sheridan,
'irst grade.

Professor Frost returned with
his family this week from a sum-
mer's vacation spent in Washing-
ton. Mr. Romig is spected soon.

To make selecting easy we have arranged bur entire stock of Organdie, Silk
and Wool Dresses in six great groups as follows :

At Chicago R. H. E.
Boston 6 11 .0
Chicago N 5 12 S

Resell, Karr and Walters.
Ruel; Faber and Schalk.

At Detroit R. H. E.
New York 7 10 1

Detroit 5 7 A

Collins and Schang; Oldham
and Bassler.

Armory, Sunday August
28th, 2i30 p.m. Seats re-

served on the platform ' for
clergymen.

Ccmmercial and Court Streets
3Z2

J -

1:Smith is Wanted for
Violating His Parole

C. B. Smith, professional de-
signing engineer, who on Auenst

.20 was parolled from the state Hopville Child is
Badly Bitten By Dog

Group No. 1 Dresses $4.75
Organdie and Voile Dresses in pink, sky
blue, lavendar, etc. Some in simple sash
styles, neatly trimmed.

Your Choice
Regular values $10.00 .
Regular values $12.50 vf S
Regular values $15.00P

Group No. 2 Dresses $10.00
Including Taffeta, Silk, Tricolette, Jersey,
and all wool serge dresses, in smart colors
and styles, some . tucked and many tunic
styles.
$15.00 Dresses.;..... August Sale
$17.50 Dressesr. price, your
$19.50 Dresses .... Choice $10.00

Group No. 3 Dresses $16.50
Georgette, Messaline, Taffeta, Silk Dresses
in abundance. This season's most favored
models,, including short and medium length
sleeves, in all the best shades.
Regular Values... $25.00 August
Regular Value-s- ...,..$27.50 Sale price
Regular Values..- - $30.00 V. $16.50

Great i

'

Oyefftowliiiig;
INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Aug. 2 7.
(Special to The Statesman.)

The youngest daughter of W. E
Eevens of the Hopville district,
south of this city, was badly bit-

ten in the face by a bulldog, nr

nnitp serJous iniurr. The

penitentiary ror the second time,
f.s now wanted a second time by
the authorities for violating h s
parole.

Smith has always, been a good
prisoner. His knowledge of en-
gineering and designing has en-
abled him tc Invent a number ot
r.rt'cks cf merit, but apparently
he fs unable to keep the proper
control over himself when he is
outside the prison walls.

Smith's latest infringment of
his parole terms, it is said, was
the purchase of an automobile In
Portland a few days ago for wbicfc
he gar his check paper which
did not yield up returns when the
sellers of the automobile tried to
each It.

animal's teeth penetrated through

i

t

v;

at $

I

i

'1

the cheek and lip or tru' cnuu.
The dog belonged to; L. C. Strat-to- n

n-h-n liioved on the
Seggel farm which he purcnased
several months ago. l ne aoe
was killed and Mr Sfratt-a- paid
for the medical attention of the
little girl. The Bevens' were
camping near the Stratten ranch
until after the hop picking

Just simply overcrowded so that we couldn't wait on all the .people.
Swamped with eager shoppers some were forced to leave Without

their purchase. To those patrons and the thousands more who will

eagerly take advantage we announce thatATTENTION
t

IF you could buy a berry
Ben F. Mills PaysiFine

of $500 to Polk Court
.farm and pay for it by the Doll

Group No. 4 Dresses $23.50
Beautiful new lot of Misses' and Women's Crepe de
Chine, Georgette," Messaline, Foulard, Taffeta and
Serge Dresses, some in handsome tailored effects,
latest models including short sleeves and round neck
styles S' "I

$32.50 Dresses.:.... :illL.U-Li-L- .. i SALE PRICE
$35.00 Dresses.. : (tOQ Cll$37.50 Dresses-..- .. i. J,

1 $00U
Group1 No. 5presse$ $29.50

Splendid group of Misses' and Women's New Spring
and Summer Dresses, in Taffeta, Sik, Velvet, Crepe
de Chine, Tricotine, Crepe, Georgette, etc., some

will be continued as long as stock lasts

INDEPENDENCE, Or, Aug. 27.
(Special to The Statesman.)

Ben F. Mills, who i3 serving a
sentence of 60 days in the county
jail at Dallas, for having moon-
shine in his possession when ar-

rested last week by Sheriff Orr.
paid the fine of $500 assessed by
Justice Baker. Mills was 'given
a 90-da- y sentence, with the pro-
vision that the time would be
reduced to 60 days if he paid
the fine not later than Thursday
of this week.

The officers still hold his auto

Monday
nauy oeauea ana emoroiaerea, very latest moaete. We Gash Hop Picker's Checksmobile which contained the eonAugust

crop.
--Would you be Interested?

IF you could make a good
living for yourself and fam-
ily while you are paying for
it.

' Would you be interested?
IF you could be independ-
ent in five or six years.

. Would you be interested?
IF you knew this farm was
some of the best land in the
Willamette Valley.

; Would you be interested?
IF yon could make as much
as you are now doing and

,yet pay, for this farm.
Would you be Interested?

IF you knew that the berry
business is one of the best
tor profits.
Would you be interested?

; IF you are wanting such a
proposition I have it for you:-Ar- e

you interested? It so,
... see ....

Wn. HcGilchnslj Jr.
Room 40d V. 8. Nat. Bank

Bnlldlng ,
'

r.. . . AT ONCE

Regular '

Values ....$40.00 Sale Price traband. pending disposition of
the case by the federalRegular Values. $45.00 7 r f E? fRegular Values
Evidence Insufficient

And Case is Dismissed

J?
shop tfnsEraf (?n.foin rsns :

WTiere V j ZL1 1 LUJ f - (V Where

- crowns; IFMI lF3r n r i crow

V Buy Uenk r )n jjflj 0jlTC. ( v Bay

Group No. 6Dresses $37.50 '
An unusually attractive group of the very best dress-?-3

of Tricolet, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, etc;
in black and prevailing colors, many are embroidered
moGelsva most fascinating group of styles most fa- -

SA T!3 season ' August
f Dresses. Sale Price

ov.&u Dresses...: .....1 F?
$Cr.00 Dresses , tpO''ebU !

INDEPENDENCE. Or. Aug. 27.
tSnecial to The Statesman.)

Cherles Ingalls and Mrs. Scraf-for- d.

who were arrested on com-
plaint , filed . by Irs. Strosg for
impropriating a truck valued at
?20. and contents valued at $80
Irom the5baffer rooming house
located near the,Southern Pacific
depot; were given a hearing before


